Attitudes of parents of cystic fibrosis children towards neonatal screening and antenatal diagnosis.
Information on parents' attitudes towards neonatal screening for cystic fibrosis (CF) and antenatal diagnosis by chorion villus biopsy (CVS) has been derived from a detailed questionnaire administered to parents of CF babies diagnosed early following newborn screening (18 babies), and later on account of clinical criteria (11 babies). Screening was by measurement of immunoreactive trypsin (IRT) on Guthrie card blood spots, which was the basis of the Wales/West Midlands IRT Screening Survey, 1985-1989. Families questioned were from Wales. Most parents supported screening: parents of 15/18 (83%) screened babies and 10/11 (91%) unscreened babies. Following antenatal diagnosis, 15/29 (52%) of families would abort a CF foetus. Neither standard of education nor social class correlated with attitudes to screening or antenatal diagnosis, although these factors were related to the parents' knowledge of CF in general. Several families emphasised the importance of minimal delay between the initial mention of the possibility of CF on IRT testing and confirmation (or otherwise) of the diagnosis. Four mothers acknowledge temporary rejection of their babies during the period of uncertainty or following the procedures of diagnosis, emphasising that neonatal screening for CF can have a psychological impact on the parent-child bonding. Although most families supported neonatal screening for CF, this study underlines some of the difficulties which may be encountered during the procedure of screening for CF by IRT.